
Week 5
Older kids

What to do: Every week you will get two pdf files with different 
tasks, tips on what to watch, listen, and of course some creative 

stuff as well. We will set up skype and FaceTime sessions with you to 
talk about it, explain it, and somehow stay in touch. In the meantime 
I am available at karolina.shipstead@icloud.com, 604115928, instagram 
(@karolinashipstead), viber, WhatsApp, telegram. Good luck and see 

you/ hear from you soon! Kaja and Luke 

mailto:karolina.shipstead@icloud.com


Literal translation…oops

We’ve talked about it, sometimes the literal translation sounds a bit too 
funny and more over does not make sense. But this time I want you to 
translate these statements as literally as you possibly can. Pick at 
least seven of them and please share them with me:) 

Už jsme o tom párkrát mluvili, doslovný překlady jsou prostě peklo. Nedává to smysl, zní to blbě a 
vůbec. A proto bude první úkol doslovný překlad:) ten nejdoslovnější! A prosím o sdílení, díkdík



Fake or real?

I guess by now you might have figured some of those slogans are not 
real:) Have you? I believe in you:) Well…tell me- which ones are so 
called honest slogans (google it:) and which ones are real. And now to 
your next task- come up with your own “honest” slogans for the 
following brands and institutions. And again, please share:) thanks 

Asi vám už došlo, že ne všechny slogany z předchozí strany jsou real. No, nejsou. Ale vtipný jsou, 
ne? A teď úkol - vymyslete “honest” slogans k následujícím institucím a značkám a pošlete mi, 

prosím foto nebo screenshot. Díkdík 

YouTube
yoga

bookstore

snowboarding
school

Microsoft

Google Adidas
NikeLidl Škoda



Watch and answer
I picked two videos for you to choose from. The first one is about THE 
HISTORY OF TATTOOS, the second one describes THE HISTORY OF SURFING. 
Please pick one and answer the video related questions. And that’s it 
for today.

Vybrala jsem vám dvě krátký videa, první je o historii tetování, druhý o historii surfingu. Jedno 
si vyberte a napište mi odpověď na moje otázky. A to je pro dnešek vše. 

The History of Tattoos 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MYn15yDBvxM

The History of Surfing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyn_orqdyHQ

questions: 
1, Which ocean surrounds Polynesia? 

2, Name five Hawaiian Islands mentioned 
in the video 

3, What is kapu? 
4, What was surfing called- the sport 

of queens or the sport of kings? 
5, What is an ALAIA BOARD? 

6, Who only could ride the OLO board? 
7, Who described surfing in Polynesia 

and when? 
8, What is the real name of the 

HAWAIIAN WONDER? 
9, When did Hawaii became part of the 

US? 

questions: 
1, How old are tattoos? 

2, Where does Otzi have his tattoos? 
3, What is the origin of the word 

tattoo? 
4, What tattoo did Queen Victoria have? 
5, Who were given tattoos involuntarily 

(Kdo byl tetován nedobrovolně)? 
6, Who were given number tattoos (komu 

byla tetována čísla)? 
7, When was the first tattoo machine 

patented? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MYn15yDBvxM
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